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Winners Start Here
CHEATHAM'S KENTUCKY DERBY FAMILY DANCE

JANUARY/FEBRUARY 2023

MARK YOUR
CALENDAR

February 8th
HALF DAY

February 22nd
HALF DAY

February 14th
VALENTINE'S DAY

Cheatham hosted its second family dance night.  The
Kentucky Derby set the scene for some amazing
outfits and fun.  Families in attendance were provided
with pizza and a chance to win raffle baskets.  The
raffle baskets are created by grade levels and raffled
off  to raise money for school projects.  Winners walked
away with themed baskets such as game night,  arts
and crafts ,  movie night,  and even a staycation!  A huge
shout out to Ms.  Demerson and her yearbook class,
along with our girls '  group, for planning a wonderful
event.  Winners definitely start at Cheatham!     

February 20th
NO SCHOOL

 PRESIDENTS DAY

March 8th
HALF DAY

March 10th
COLOR RUN

March 13-17th
NO SCHOOL

SPRING BREAK



     Last month, Lori Hashimoto from Chef in the Garden and
Blue Watermelon Project introduced the kindergarteners in
Mrs. Turnbull’s class to preparing and enjoying temaki.
Temaki is an Asian spinach, avocado, and orange hand roll.
You can imagine how fun it was to watch them experience all
the new smells, textures, and flavors. Students then learned
how to plant spinach in our very own Cheatham garden.
During recess, students are able to see how well the spinach
is growing. Blue Watermelon also provides students with all
the materials to prepare and share the treats at home. 
      

Building
Community

Partners
 

This month we are shouting out
our partnership with the David
Glasser Foundation and the Shop
with a Cop event that serviced 30
of our Cheatham students and
their families.  Each student
went on a $250 shopping spree
with a uniformed officer. The
students were able to purchase
items for themselves, as well as
Christmas gifts for their family
members. Phoenix Police Officer
Busch said, “Seeing the kids get
so excited to shop for their
families makes this such a
meaningful and rewarding
experience.”

The David Glasser Foundation’s
mission is to provide
opportunities for law
enforcement officers and the
people they serve to connect and
learn through community events
and resources. Shop with a Cop
has been one of the ways that
the Foundation has been able to
serve the community where
Officer Glasser was killed in the
line of duty in May 2016. 

You can visit their website at
davidglasserfoundation.org.

 

 

Chefs in Kindergarten
 

 
Interested in becoming a

community partner? 
Please contact Brittney Downs at

bdowns@laveeneld.org
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Breakfast at Applebee's
GIRLS'  GROUP RAISES FUNDS TO RUN

     Cheatham's girls' group has worked hard this year to raise
money for their end of the year race. They have sold candy
bars, hosted a holiday shop, and even served breakfast at
Applebee's. During December, the girls' group partnered with
Applebee's and served pancakes to anyone who purchased a
ticket. The girls had to prepare food, take orders, and serve
their family and friends. All funds raised help support the fee
to participate in the program and run a 5K downtown
towards the end of the school year. 

https://www.facebook.com/bluewatermelonproject?__cft__[0]=AZVEq3q5VDITsjNDzMLgd3ldKaxFQTRN-l0dI_zVEhtLThDN-yG9emYcit3dSVyIuxw8eG18jjWX348LTcoEU4rG9PeM3t2ULFmHt_oj-j-m1zCdEqjOBlGgzIHUgvbdErq6gwqDDadLQw4vSM6sDbvc&__tn__=-]K-R
http://davidglasserfoundation.org/?fbclid=IwAR1bgqG7Y2fMECafW0AGqQXRRA7uiahN3AZ32CTDLY4YfBQtzNhEesIO2Vo
http://www.facebook.com/cheathamschool


WHAT'S NEW?
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THE P.E.  CHAIN

Just before Winter Break, Cheatham
welcomed Mr. Nelson as the newest
teacher on staff. He brought with
him the famous P.E. chain. This
chain is awarded weekly to the
class that excels. The teacher of
the class earns the privilege of
wearing it around campus. Winners
thus far have been Ms. Getz, Mrs.
Long, and Ms. Coronado.

Awarding Excellence

COLOR RUN

Cheatham will participate in the
first annual Color Run
Extravaganza! Students will have
from February 20th until March 3rd
to raise $30 and participate in the
color run. Students not raising
money will still have the
opportunity to participate in a fun
run held at the school.

PEACE POSTER

For over three decades, Lions Clubs
around the globe have been
sponsoring a peace poster contest.
Creating these posters gives
children the chance to express their
visions of peace and inspire the
world through art and creativity.
This year's winner from Cheatham
was Azaria Rodriguez.

Cheatham Winner

Cheatham Fundraiser

http://www.facebook.com/cheathamschool

